.
Social support through social networks provide logistical and emotional support that is seen as beneficial across many disease contexts (Berkman & Syme, 1979; Kulik & Mahler, 1989; Lewis & Rook, 1999) . The same has held true in studies of coping with HIV and HIV medication adherence (Ammassari et al., 2002; Catz, Kelly, Bogart, Benotsch, & McAuliffe, 2000; Murphy, Marelich, Hoffman, & Steers, 2004; Power et al., 2003) . Less, however, is known about how gay men in couples support one another around HIV medication adherence and less still is known about how gay men in couples seek or receive support from family and friends in their social network. In this paper we specifically explore the offering and receipt of support from friends and family when an individual on HIV medications also has a primary partner.
Two major aspects of social support we explore are the type of support (of what does the support consist) and the source (who is providing the support). The types of support are generally categorized as 1) tangible/practical/aid, 2) emotional/affective, and 3) informational (Dakof & Taylor, 1990) . Sources of support include 1) partners/spouses, 2) parents, 3) other family, 4) friends, and 5) health care workers (Nott, Vedhara, & Power, 1995) . The type of support may be classified as either perceived available support or actual received support.
Some previous studies have focused on the intersection of type and source of support (DiMatteo, 2004; Hamilton, Razzano, & Martin, 2007; Primomo, Yates, & Woods, 1990) . However, quite often researchers combine the sources of support into an overall measure of generalized (often perceived) support. This approach does not allow for analysis based on the specific source of support (Newell, Baral, Pande, Bam, & Malla, 2006; Revenson, Schiaffino, Majerovitz, & Gibofsky, 1991; Walley, Khan, Newell, & Khan, 2001 ). This in turn can potentially dilute findings about social support. For example, when recent studies involving an "important family member" found conflicting evidence for social support in tuberculosis medication adherence, how are we to assess whether the intervention would have been differently affected if the important family member was a spouse versus a parent versus a sibling (Newell et al., 2006; Walley et al., 2001) ? Within HIV support literature too, this type of aggregating occurs, as when friends and intimate partners are combined as "peers" (Derlega, Winstead, Oldfield, & Barbee, 2003) , or partners and blood relatives as "family" (Vandehey & Shuff, 2001) .
Spouses/partners are thought to play a particularly important role in providing social support. Generally thought to be the most important relationship (Revenson, 1994) , and therefore a cornerstone of support provision, the evidence has produced decidedly mixed results (Ridder, Schreurs, & Kuijer, 2005; Martire, Schulz, Keefe, Rudy, & Starz, 2007) . A meta analysis of literature involving family support during chronic illness found that interventions which involved only spouses did somewhat better than those that involved "mixed family" in the intervention (Martire, Lustig, Schulz, Miller, & Helgeson, 2004) , thereby highlighting the need to measure the sources of support independently. As for analyses looking specifically at non-partner sources of support, the data is either not disaggregated enough to answer specific questions about non-partner sources (Derlega et al., 2003; Vandehey & Shuff, 2001) or the literature shows a range of results (Kimberly & Serovich, 1996) .
Previous research has argued that gay men tend to rely on their peer social networks more than heterosexuals (Nott et al., 1995) . One reason given for this is that men may have strained relationships with family (Hays, Chauncey, & Tobey, 1990; Kadushin, 1999; Kurdek & Schmitt, 1987) . However, others have noted that though the partner is extremely important in coping with HIV, that gay men, too, like heterosexual couples, often find support from the partner to be problematic and view friends' support at times more positively (Haas, 2002) . There is not enough work yet in the field of support for HIV medication adherence among gay couples to know how distinct sources of social support-partners, peers and family-may have different influences on medication adherence.
Our goal for this paper is to explore the types of support for antiretroviral medication adherence reported by gay couples that they receive from sources in their social network other than their partners. We previously enumerated the daily support practices for adherence by partners among co-residing gay couples (Wrubel, Stumbo, & Johnson, 2008 , 2010 . In that work we outlined the numerous and diverse ways in which HIV+ seroconcordant and serodiscordant couples offer support for HIV medication adherence. In this paper we explore both perceived and received support from family and friends, as distinct from the provision of support by partners.
Method Sample
This study draws on data from the first phase of the Duo Project, a three-phase study of how relationship dynamics influence HIV medication adherence. In the first phase, from December 2006 to March 2007, 20 gay male couples were recruited for one in-depth interview about their relationship, their health care practices and HIV medication adherence issues.
Eligible participants were 18 or older, had been in a relationship and co-residing for a minimum of 3 months, and at least one of the men had to be HIV+ and on an acknowledged antiretroviral medication (ART) regimen for the past 30 days or more. Couples were recruited from local HIV care newsletters, referrals from other studies, HIV clinics and gay venues. Flyers were used to advertise the study, and interested persons were instructed to call the study telephone for more information and for screening. The telephone screening was used to confirm eligibility criteria, and eligible couples were scheduled for the interview.
Procedures
The two individuals in each couple were interviewed simultaneously but separately and were asked about their relationship, general health issues, HIV treatment, and medication adherence practices and support for adherence from the partner and others in the social network. Participants were asked to respond to questions generally but were also asked to provide a narrative of a specific recent event. The interview protocol was developed based on relationship and treatment adherence literatures. Questions included items about how many members of their network knew of their HIV status and medication regimens, what (if any) support they provided around mediation-taking, and whether they said or did things that were unhelpful in their medication taking. Narrative data were audio recorded then transcribed for analysis. Transcribed interviews were entered into ATLAS.ti, a software program for the management and analysis of narrative data.
Qualitative Analysis
As a first step, we used a team-based approach to developing codes and coding the narratives (Fernald & Duclos, 2005; MacQueen, McLellan, Kay, & Milstein, 1998) . The three team members began the analysis of the narrative data with broad questions: what are the couple dynamics around medication adherence practices? What kinds of support for HIV adherence are others in the social network offering? The team read the narrative accounts repeatedly with these questions in mind, articulated more specific questions based on these close readings, and developed codes that reflected what was said in the interviews. Codes were further refined into index codes to demarcate themes and marker codes to note the presence of actions, attitudes, feelings, and experiences that were relevant to the study questions (MacQueen et al., 1998; Seidel & Kelle, 1995) .
The qualitative team developed the coding protocol using interviews from five couples (i.e., 10 individual interviews) as no new codes emerged from the narratives and the codes were judged to be saturated (Bowen, 2008) . The completed codebook included the codes, definitions of each code, and an exemplar of each code from a narrative. The remaining cases were coded by one team member and verified by the other two. Disagreements were resolved through discussion until 100% consensus was reached. For this analysis, we focused on the data which indicated support from non-partners. This data was coded into the commonly described categories of tangible, emotional and informational so as to be able to speak to current literature more directly.
Results
The sample included ten HIV + seroconcordant and ten serodiscordant couples. The mean age was 48.7 and the couples had been together an average of 9.8 years. See Table 1 for further demographic descriptive statistics.
Relational partners in our sample offered a wide range of all types of support for medication adherence (Wrubel et al., 2008) . Men did not report receiving much tangible support from other social network members (see Table 2 ). Our goal is to describe support for adherence received from family and friends in the social network, including the importance of affective and informational support, and data from a group who believed that medication adherence was too personal to discuss outside the relationship.
Affective Support
We found a lack of specified tangible support sought or received from non-partner social network members. In contrast, the amount of affective support was highlighted as particularly useful and comforting to participants. For those who do not currently feel that they need tangible support for adherence, or who receive that support from their partner, men still report knowing that they can emotionally count on others as a valuable form of support. Almost half the sample indicated a perceived availability of affective support from friends and family, or an actual instance of emotional support for HIV medication adherence.
I: And do your friends do anything that helps or supports you around being HIV-positive? P: Nothing that I could pinpoint other than being, you know, I know that I have friends that I could rely on if I ever needed to talk or […to] visit me in the hospital. (Ppt 019-1)
Men did not just seek or receive affective support from friends. For those with good relationships with their families, 
Informational Support
If tangible support from friends and family was low, informational support, like affective support, was heavily endorsed and appreciated by participants. The most common source of informational support was friends. Most importantly, informational support from other HIV+ friends was common and encouraged: Though friends, particularly other HIV+ friends, provided the bulk of informational support, family could also be a source of support. No one in the sample reported a fellow HIV+ family member, and thereby no family member had the intimate knowledge of HIV-related issues as HIV+ friends did. This did not, however, necessarily preclude informational assistance from family. Both members of one couple reported that one of their sisters consistently provided informational support in the form of internet information: P: They [family, friends, etc.] 
Discussion
Gay men in couples draw on many sources for support. However, they access different sources for different types of support. Our work extends earlier findings on the relevance of friends as an important source of support for gay men (Haas, 2002; Hays, Catania, McKusick, & Coates, 1990) . Among gay men coping with HIV and managing HIV medication adherence, studies have sometimes shown an equal reliance on "peers" -partners and friends (Hays, Catania et al., 1990; Hays, Chauncey et al., 1990) . Our work provides less support for concluding that partners/spouses were more likely to provide emotional support, and that partners and friends provided tangible support equally (Dakof & Taylor, 1990) . Partners are the primary source of tangible support in the lives of those who have them (Haas, 2002; Revenson, 1994) .
This study is based on a relatively small sample; the study was designed to elicit narratives of support from partners and other sources. The sample had overall high adherence, and therefore lacked variation in need for support. Poor adherers may access support in their social network differently than HIV+ individuals with relatively good adherence, or may lack a substantive network altogether.
The current findings support the importance of primary relationships in the role of social support and treatment adherence. There is a rich literature establishing the role of primary partners in the adoption and maintenance of health promoting or health compromising behaviors. Findings suggest that when there is a primary partner, opportunities for adherence related support from other people may be restricted or not sought. From a relationship theory perspective, the findings have implications for further exploring the role of different types of relationships on health-related social support.
Future quantitative survey work could explore the provision of support for medication adherence more systematically from all social network members. As tangible support was recently reported to be the most important element in adherence, it is particularly important to note the sources of that form of support (Rueda et al., 2006) . Future intervention development would be served by focusing on detailed assessments of the sources of social support. For HIV+ individuals who have partners or spouses, interventions focusing on tangible assistance in addition to emotional support may be warranted. For HIV+ individuals without a primary partner, interventions could focus on enhancing affective and informational support from friends and family, or encourage the development of tangible assistance seeking from family and friends. Future interventions based on better understandings of the sources of support needed by couples who are HIV+ concordant or serodiscordant could help with adherence support and better clinical outcomes.
